Are you considering growing hemp but need to talk with a processor? Join us for the Hemp Growing and Processing Trade Show.

The trade show will be **March 12, from 2-7 p.m.** featuring processors who are seeking a processing license in Ohio. Growers are encouraged to attend to talk with processors BEFORE planning their crop. The trade show will also include other hemp suppliers such as equipment or seed as space permits.

**Date:** Thursday, March 12, 2020  
**Time:** 2-7 p.m.  
**Location:** Central State University-Xenia  
334 Progress Dr., Xenia, OH 45385  
**Cost:** Free  
**Details:** To register, email hwilliams@centralstate.edu with subject line "hemp" and indicate number of people attending.

*Table space is one 6-feet table per processor or supplier. Table and chairs will be supplied. Preference will be given to processors. Questions can be directed to Dr. Cindy Folck at afolck@centralstate.edu*